Schizosaccharomyces pombe Int6 and Ras homologs regulate cell division and mitotic fidelity via the proteasome.
Yin6 is a yeast homolog of Int6, which is implicated in tumorigenesis. We show that Yin6 binds to and regulates proteasome activity. Overexpression of Yin6 strengthens proteasome function while inactivation weakens and causes the accumulation of polyubiquitinated proteins including securin/Cut2 and cyclin/Cdc13. Yin6 regulates the proteasome by preferentially interacting with Rpn5, a conserved proteasome subunit, and affecting its localization/assembly. We showed previously that Yin6 cooperates with Ras1 to mediate chromosome segregation; here, we demonstrate that Ras1 similarly regulates the proteasome via Rpn5. In yeast, human Int6 binds Rpn5 and regulates its localization. We propose that human Int6, either alone or cooperatively with Ras, influences proteasome activities via Rpn5. Inactivating Int6 can lead to accumulation of mitotic regulators affecting cell division and mitotic fidelity.